
Thurs., Dec. 19, 1935.

OAK PARK Wfi
'.lev. r \ Voyles filled his regular

appointment at Mt. Carmel church
Sa.urday and Sunday.

i- :!i:an Raper has been serts)yii. »ut is improving. her many
ir en-is will be glad to learn.

-vi. Fred Stiles, of Copperhill.
|Vni was » business visitor here
Thursday.
Mi John We ib. of Laudon, [Vnn.

was i business visitor here Thursday
and Friday.

Mi> I), t\ Stiles, who has been
r.vusiy ill for some time. .s slowly

improving, her many friends will be
glad learn.
Mr Rufgfu> Hunsucker was the

Saturday night guest of Mr. Ernest
Rapt* >

Mis. Jonnie Roberson and hildren.Wdlard. James and Ora. were
th>* Thursday dinner guest- of Mrs.
t :.fton Raper.

Mr. Ma. k Dorlot; Was ; M--:: «y
night guest of Mr. D. Horton.

Mr. I\iarly Stiles. >f Pers mmon
« eek. v\a.- a business visit »: a* Mr.
i1 Stiles, Saiurda.\

.Mr Ralph Roberson was the Sat.
i'. and Sunday night gu -t vf Mv

Ensest Raper
Row <\ A. V:»\»les vv:is the Sat'a:

day nigh: guest »f Mr. Plifton Rape:
Mr. Tom Self, of Postell was the

Saturday night guest Mi. I)
Stile.-.

Ar-.i- Stil.-,. .f I.c-titi.-. vvatheSaturday night guest of Mr.
Mar s Raper.
M h ne Mashbur f Vest-,

and Miss Ad lie Stiles, were the Sundayuu - of Mi -es M vdith and
.Mi. 3. O. Raper anu Mr. bra: k

Mrs -.trri were bu-:ne$$ vi-it us at
..

Re1 1 "hi: A: *> vv:!! I .?a< i r.-j
> a* M*. a icl -hi:- Sunday
2_V l.xrvy one in\i.ed to attend.

de.-siWiliard H >n an i Ernest JR u-i son attended the H V. P. I*, jser at Pleasant H. Sunday
evening.

Mr I' M Raper mai< a >usines
(' j>eih :l, '|Vnn.t Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs. Fred Reid moved to

the new iuime on Mr. D. C. Stiles
t'.um Monday. We are glad to wel-jvouiv Uienj in our neighborhood.

PERSIMMON CREEK
\1» Ulyssus (Uonts has be. n on

> \ f the past few <iav
Riles, who has !,een

j-. > improving at

Gar'.ar Hed d
ight and Sunda;.
a-ents. Mi Char-j
dliams. \\:e lb"

t* Miss

K Satu- da;,
Roger.-.

ia: - , and :.a R
ers were Murphy \ sit«>vs Saturday.

\T, \ Witii* i... i&'

tin- >1 ;io paM day*
Mr Kain Stiles was th«» I uesday

dinner jtuost of C. D. Kok|&.M: s. Wsia Stiles an<i Ksia Ro^ervisitedMis. Lidilio Wtliiam->n Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Stiles vi>ited
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tK' 24th. The prizes will be awar

^y.:. afternoon.
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CULBtRSON NEW*
Our school will close tViday for

he Christinas holidays The teacher?
are preparing: a nice program.

J. K. Bryant a d family m vcd to
O. C. Shields' place la-" wv. k.

Mrs. B. K. Carroll, of Murphy, was

a \ sitor here last week.
Mr. Glenn Ellis nas been given the

position as teacher of the adult clans*
here This wos . is icing carried

ii by the government.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mull,,

a girl, Betty Joe.
Howard Deweese was a visitor

here Sunday.
Rev. England fii'e.i his regular appointmentat the Methovst church

.Sunday pight.
Porter and Stella Mason, Irene and

ind Pauline Kisaleburg .anci Glenn
Ellis were bus:ne>> visitors m Murphylast Saturday
Wyman Clayton H >!!y Springs.

Ga spent the week end here.
Rev. W. j 1'rueU sited ia MineralBluff. Ga., Monday.
Earl McAllister . .s ted M. D. Colemanand family Sunday.

BIRCH NEWS
"I A V )\ attended his
-t a:at Mt. Carmel. Saturday

an i Sunday.
M ssos Emma Stiles and Pauline

were shop ing Let ilia Moil.
day.

M.'-es Zack Rams« / and .1 n«» Don
ey.County Sheriff and Cierk of

Superior Couit respectively, were in
«-ur midst !a< week at-en to busuess.
No confirmed reports seeing

Santa < .aus around I> II wt ver

ua oafs thru wek. We're
. r.» -;ng ha* it was Santa pass'

i a.-.d cheeking up on the gen.
ra onduct of boy- and girl-. We

11 iiope that all our boy? and girls:
will e:uh merit a biEgoll and a

st". i;;ng full "f .-wefts.
Mis- Wyolene Stiies spent Saturiayright with Mr-. Voyles,
We reg:et \e) murh hear of

he serious il:nc.-s >»f our s^ood friend,
Mr. I iysstts Clont> of Letitia. We do
hope him a speedy recovery.

Mr. 1 rvey j'ayi r made a business
li'ij e L>uvkU"Mi. M 'Ji lay aceom. aniIed hy hi- cousin. Mr. Mark Taylor of
oppeihill, who ha- been visiting!

here.
Ml. I rvey Taylo was a business]

\ tor her Friday morning.
old weather an i snowy clouds

crvnlng around, looks like we're gor.gnave a white Xma.1'eai < 'ampltell a- ret urn.1
e l ii S v. e- at \ 'k re a

V, -li,- I'ay. \i" .'<! >! Uddie

Mr. an M Ha w ru

Murphy vndtms Monday.
Mi-.- i.i vii- Hop >'d -pun: Saturday

rtiir'n! at Birch.
Mr italph K-ici- was a i '1uasunt

allui at V. B. 1!. Campbell's Sun!day.
yi; I.up ..a-'.inv assed through

lii; so -inn Saturiay.
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I OF FURNITURE
iys *eft to register J|
E TO BUY ANYTHING ^£uta slip by 1 1 « nr. Tuesday, Dec. 'c:
ded at 1 o'clock (CST) Tuesday

nne of Xmas Furniture
'Hj

IITIJRE COMPANY "

HY. N. C.

j-.. -j-. * ^ 1" T ? **" t r -r»

se Scoot, Mvrpky, North (

PATRICK
Misses Bertha ar>d Miza Cram, of
stell. were the guests of their couims,M sac-s Ella and Ruth Hamby.

ver the week-end.
\I: John Picklesimor was the guest

f Rev. .>« »bald Smith Sunday afternoon-
Mr and Mrs- George Rei i and

hildren were the guests of Mr. and
Mm. Lon Rape: at Oak Park. Suniayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Quinn, of Vest
were the guests of the latter's mo*

her, Mrs Mary Hamby and family,
->ver the week-end.

Mi. Owen Picklesimer, of Hiawassee,N*. (*., was the guest of his
arents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom PickleIMiner, Sunday.
Miss Grace Hamby left one day

ast week for Cleveland. Tenn..
where she has employment.

Mr. Clarence Bryant was a visitor
op amp Creek Sunday and reports
a nice time.

Messrs Pryor Hamby and Bill
Hamby of Violet were business visitersat Mr. Alvine Johnson's saw
mill Monday.

Rev. E. D. Cole, of Ducktown,
Ten p.. passed through our midst
Monday enroute to Hiawassee.

Mrs. Sibbabi Smith and daughter,.
Madge, wei. chopping Monday.
We are eiy sorry that Mr. Aline

Johnson of Cleveland, Tenn. is finishingup his saw mil! work here. Mr.
Johnson could saw more lumber in
a day than any saw mill man that

n f l o_i r
i\ei resmng ixener
When You Need a Laxative
Because of the refreshing relief It

has brought them, thousands of men
and women, who could afford much
more expensive laxatives, 'ise BlackDraughtwhen needed. It is very
economical, purely vegetable, hfcjhly
effective Mr J. Lester Roberson,
well known hardware dealer at ^Lartlniv|!>Vt writ«s I certainly can
racotnn:end Black Draught a splendid
medicine I ha»a tskt-n It for constipation
and the dull f«a!'.nfa that follow. and ha*«
found it very satisfactory
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Born to Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wor
ley, Dec. 12, a son. It was given th«
name Paul Golman.

Mrs. Pollyann Hambv and daugh
ter, Naoma, and Mrs. Callie Hamb]
were visitors of Mary Beaver Mon
day.

Miss Klla Allen and Mrs. Magde
lene Allen were the dinner guest;
of Mrs. Marshall Allen Sunday.

Mr. Lester Davis and Mr. Autho
Payne were the afternoon visitors o:
Mr. Fair llamby Sunday.

Mrs. J. P. Baine and Mrs. Callit
llamby \isited Mrs. Buster Worlc]

j Sunday.
We are glad to know that Mr. Wil

Beaver is still improving ufter sev

eral days illness.
Mr. J. P. Baine and wife made s

has ever been through this country
We are wishing the Scout familj

.i very Merry Xmas and a Happ>
New 1 ear the best they ever had
Vnd hope Santa Claus will visit each
»ne of us.
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gift counter. You'll fin
ve been looking for to gh
iends for Christmas. Y
eked with candy, ccsmcti

*

Ian anyming or.yone
most reasonable prices.

can't decide wh
HER" or the "K
is, stop by Pai
or are in town

u 3 find it at. .

er's Drug St<
"The Rexall Store"
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business trip to Liberty SaturdayMr. Fair liamby was the guex. or"Mr. Lester Davis Saturday rkght andwas entertained by some fine mumMiss Hollis Adams was a vis:*.? of Miss N'aoma Hamby Sunday.Mr. Alvin Johnson motoredTennessee Friday accompanied' i Mr. Clyde Beaver.I Mrs. Ada Allen and two sonithe guests of Mrs. Frances \simer Sunday.
Mr. John Hog^an visited his

over the week end.r. We are having some cold k* Jays, but we do hope old Santatravel just the same.
Miss Blanche Beaver was the rof Misses Madge and MebaSunday.
We are very much pleasedthe WPA road work as it will

great help to our community.* Mr. Fred Styles passed throu^i
mi 1st last week buying cattle

Mr. K. W. Shearer, of Hiawa*se»made a business trip to Copper
week.

i We wish every one a Merry \
and a happy New Year.
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